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$10,000 In New Features and Equipment
The Kankakes Daily Rspublic.ne spending $10,000
far new feittiasi aed equipment thi. 7w, us *dcr to give its
rends the bett the is in reading matta and ser,ice
$1O,00b In' New Features -and-Equiprneàt
fl. Kankak.. Daily Republican is speeding '$10,000
for saw fastucs, and equipment thi, ysar, in order to give it.
rains. thi beet titer, is ioi reading matter and service.
A Metropolitan Newspaper Is On1yAs. Good As Tw -upf AMeiripOlitan--Newapaper Is Only. As Good As
U Its News and Advertising Columns 1ake It I Its News and Advertising -Columns MnleIt
EVENTS of INTERESTfor FATHER and the BOYS
- WORLDNEWS %T I T GEPEERALNEWS
The Mvociatrd Prne, the anetust,a nernire of Dilly flepabitean hi,a. epu can has the Associated Preus service winch
- It. own opensLencr,si nantet,. in alt vertices of the r050cry sod -10th owebeings yOU first hand news from even)' -corner of the globe. Then - Seclusive newt service cover. every efly. town, vitiate. Metet and neigh -they have, in many of the _forci,espits1n, thai, owo-_,pbmI barhood in th, astir. teed. Than itt hdditlen The Ditty Itetinbitone I.coepodntsantI ue5 Writers who sorer1, et the wo Id new Th Da ly Repubi veto fully cove ii t to p hI ns nd
o8id thed-tv,ssn ithrohgh the Associated Press service. The Aenoniaterl Press ha, a
MARKET REPORTS apecial newn'gatherec in every to.vn of any size lo -the country. Sane CLEIN SPORT NEWS
ltttejy man -and boy ii iivtere.tvd Jo clean. wholesome sport,. 'thevery reader will find our grain ad livestock markets most cc.- rind conservative is the Associated Press and this insures sanr and flatly Itepabitran ,glve. You that. Wherever there is a treat eportiog -ventliable. We get first hapd grain markets from the Sawer, Grain c0. - - -- -- - --- - there will be 105.0 a .Repttbtican rorr,fQn4ent errorotety- reportIng the iv-
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INTERESTING FEATURES
- for MOTHER. and the --
- GiRLS'
MagathiFeatures
Ai,tieles That Win the Feminine Heart
-
No paper in' the nation gives itt feminine eedqrs a -. - . -
'.
-
- articles appear in e*ch iseue of these tepees. Milody's -
- reading table is net complete'iI jt doe,. not norlain the -.LATEST FASHIONS
COOKING RECIPES - Kankakec Daily epublican. - - - - .' -
Ow Style Lattem AIwyn Up -to -Date Do You Want To Be An'
- Interesting Featuyes -
Expert Cook? ._; .- .-.i -
- -whether -_the toes. .t,iee-ftave josh been origjnt-eeiin Instructive end interesting article, are given from time
Paris or New Yn k or are now being it n rely shown in talin aPaci I Write to t me on etiquette and what is ghed form Both young
Kankakee our fashion letters tell our lady readers just what - - PSPST. Nb mobe competent . and old folks want to know how to appear in public-.ro - : -
a. hei0g worn. N0 more complete residue ---iss}iions can ycrite', CII .}vousebo1d.ubjects , cultured. AdmIre are also given on correct: letter writ. &riala, aiid Short, Stories
b found in ivny pericodical,
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- That (lnp
- - (ned and found to b0 petict. ' - --..
And PJenty of Instructive- and Interesting Reading. Material for the Little Folks, Too
'Thornton W. Burgess' Bedtime Stories - -. . ' - ------
. -, - - - -- -
- - instructive and Inspiring 'Comiqwould tknk of explauung the- traits, likes and di- - ,,,_b'°'- - - -
- -' .\. ;-, -. - --c';- Ittle :°' relIoe
The Kankakee Daily Republican Naturally-the intense reader interest implied by the T Kaiikakee -D4y Republican
above journalistic advantages means that advertise- .- - --- -. '-'. -- -
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